Wendy Capland , Chief Executive Officer , Vision Quest Consulting
Wendy Capland is the founder and Chief Executive Officer of Vision Quest Consuling, LLC
(http://www.visionquestconsulting.com) . Wendy is an award winning business executive and one of the top women
leaders in America in the field of leadership development. For over 20 years, Wendy and her team of over 40 leadership
development experts at Vision Quest Consulting have worked with CEOs, Executives, Senior Managers, and emerging
leaders in Fortune 500 companies and in entrepreneurial firms to grow their leadership. Vision Quest Consulting offers
Executive Coaching, Corporate Training, Team Facilitation and Personal Leadership Retreats. Wendy is a sought after
expert for her work with personal and professional women’s leadership. Vision Quest Consulting develops unique
women's leadership programs for global corporate women leaders. Wendy personally conducts Women's Leadership
Retreats and creates communities of women with a shared commitment to become their best selves, increase their
impact, renewal and joy meters as they learn new ways to take a professional or personal bold step in their leadership.
Wendy is also a keynote speaker and workshop presenter at industry conferences and corporate events with her
inspirational message and motivational style that inspires audiences to make changes to become their best selves and
accomplish their most challenging goals both personally and professionally. Wendy is the author of the newly published
book, Your Next Bold Move for Women: 9 Proven Steps to Everything You Ever Wanted (2013). Over the last 3 years,
Wendy has produced a popular TV show, Your Next Bold Move that airs in over 2.5 million households worldwide.
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